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The schooner John Shay, Capt. Clark,
from Charleston, S.C, for Philadel-
phia, with phosphate, put into Smith-viil-e

yesterday leaking badly. She is
consigned to Messrs. George Harris &

, Exports Foreign.
Br. Steamship Lykus, Capt. Phillis-kir- k,

cleared late yesterday afternoon,
tor Liverpool, with 3.650 blea ofcotton
valnedat S174.552, shipped by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son. "

- The Lyhus took her entire cargo of

the VhlHUcAphlzliecord, is having erect-
ed in', ward of that
city 800 first-clas-s dwellings, the 'prices
act which they are valued being from
$5,250 to $5,500. One hu ndred of these
dwellings have been completed, and the
others are to be pushed to speedy coin
pletion. i

'

English "theatre goer dp notj like
Mary, Anderson's walk. They com- -
'plaia that it is wanting in elasticity and
freedom of movement. It 'the maruier
in which Mrs. Langtr's talented bus-

kins slapped the tragic boards is tile
ideal English "walk," it is much to
Miss Anderson's credit that she merits
their disapproval. i

A curiosity of divorce! legislation is
found in the Act of Georgia, passed
March 18, 1865, just before the Confed-
eracy collapsed, to tie effect that a di-

vorce may be granted to loyal females
whose husbands are in the service of
the United States, or! have been volun-
tarily within the lines of the enemy,
giving them aid and com fori.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO, NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

C W YATKS Coming In
Dn W J Love Removal
S Van Amrtxoe Legal art j

Heixsbergkr Pianos, Organs, &c
Mlxds Bios. & DeRosset Onion Seta
W II Greex Segar,Tobaco and Cigarettes
J II Boatwright Clintoii, Toint Caswell

& Wilmington R R

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1.496 bales.) !

The Minnie Hauk Opera Troupe will
arrive here on the early train to-nig-

in consequence ot which they will haye
all day to-morr- to rest.

. v

Nor. barque FAliscf, Capt. Zctlitz
cleared to-da- y for London wiih 4,000

bbls rosin, valued at $4,974, jshipped
Messrs Paterson, Downing & Co.

Sealed proposals for. grading five
miles of the Clinton end of the Point
Caswell R. R., will be received at the
office'of the Secretary land Treasurer in

i

this city, See advertisem'en in this
issue.

To-da- v is noted in thei annals of
American history astlkedayiupon which
the British General Bqrgoyrie surrend-ete- d

his army to the Americans under
General Gales, whicii occurred at
Saratoga, New York, Oct. 17th, l777.

Mrs. S. J. Baker's grand opening
of millinery took place to-tla- y, as jwas
announced There were many ladies
present during the lorenoon and it goes
without saying that cverytliing was
carefully scanned an admired, j

Ail Eventful Life.
Tho life of Mr. George; W. Crapou,

whose decease at Smithvillcon Sunday
last was chronicled in the Review of
Monday, would, it written, read more
like a romance than like actual events,
scenes and episodes of an ordinary life-- J

time. In his young) manhood, and
until he had passed the meridian Of

lite, Mr. Crapon was a seafaring maji.
Daring the last war with Graat Britain,
while he was a sailor on board the shiD
Valentine, of Providence, R. I., home
ward bound from the Isle of France,
with a cargo of pepper, and when off
the Cape of Good Hope, the ship was
captured by tho British 74 --gun ship
Ninda, and be with hu! shipmates were
taken captives to England. Uvhere they
were confined in Dartmoor prison and.
were not released until peace between
the United States and Great Britain
was declared in 1815. Soon after the
m ar he entered the United States navy
and served four years on the South,
Pacific station on board the frigate
Guerriere, which vessel had been cap-
tured from the British during the war
by theU. S. frigate Constitution! com
manded by Commodore Hull. I Later
in life, while od board an American

ii

schooner from Savannah, (the name of
which is forgotten) he iwas impressed
into tfie .Venezuelan navy.at Margarita,
and was in an engagement, while in
that service, at Port Guara, on the
Spanish Main.

The foregoing are I but a lew brief
incidents in Mr. Crapon's thirty-seve-n

years of sailor lif4. Hundreds of other
experiences in which he battled with
the tempest, sweltered in the heat of the
tropics, endured the bitter cold ,of ,ihe
frigid zone, and suffered hardships,
fatigues and privaiions .unspeakable
most remain forever unrecorded, as is
the case with thousands ot others who

go down into the sca in ships
'
and do;

business on the great waters." ; :

'Silver Plated Spoons and "Forks, low
prices,' &t JacSdei.'Sv r ' : '1:

Removal.
H. W. J. LOVE'S OFFICE UAS BEESD

removed to the office in rear ot Messrs. Munrts
Bros. & DeRossct's drusr store, corner ot Mar
ket and Second streets. Entrance on Second
street. r oct l7-3- t

J --.

Assignee's Sale
"

OF THAT f

Elegant NewandFineStock
r "

OF HAND-MAD- E -

BOOTS AND SHOES
1:'' at

Dry foos & ; Sternberger's,

No.lltf IVLarket Street.

These Goods areall of iejent purchase, enj

bracingtbc
VERY LATEST AND 'NOBBIEST, AND

BEST MAKES IN THE WORLD.

Under the existing circumstances aome win

be disposed of at STRICT COST FOR CASH.

Come right now and get a Triple Bargain,

iirst bargain Goods at Cost.
'

Second bargain Best Style.

Third bargain Perfect Fit.

Remember this is the handsomest Mae of

BOOTjMtnd SHOES in the outh. '
"

Don't delay, but come at once. --

t J. I. MACKS,

oct 15-l- ' Assignee. .

To the Front to Stay.
J3ECENTLY A LETTER WAS RECEIVED

at the Wilmington Post Oftice addressed sira-- ,

ply "The Most Reliable Clothing House in

Wilmington'.'. It was delivered to us. We

are too modest to claim s such

distinction, but if any dozen well informed

business men in this city were asked to name
the most prominent house selling Clothing at
the lowest price, there can be but little doubt
about the majority vote. How we got to the
front is no niyntery. The people know that
we liavc built our success upon the broaa and
sure foundation of acceptable service and
trustworthy methods.! We keep only such
goods as tho public want and we never adver-
tise a word about them that wc cannot back
up by facts in the store. Somehow the people
naturally Kke to deal with us.

A. & I. SHRIEK,
oct 15 Reliable Clothiers, 114 Market St.'

Coming In !

New Goods Every Day I

JoURCALL AND SEE STOCK.

EVERYTHING NEW AND NOVEL!

Stationery suitable for every line of business.
8CHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

a specialty.

O-- W. YATES.
oct 15 119 Market SI.

HORSES ! HOUSES ! !
pOR-SAL-

E TEN HORSES, FIVE OF

them guaranteed to be good dray animals.
i' . ,

Will be sold low.

Also, a few second hand BUGGIES and
CARTS will be sold at a row figure.

Horses and vehicles on hire, and horscf

boarded and carcQ for.
-

S The finest Hearse in the city.

IIOLLINGSWORTH A WALKER,

Livery and Sale Stables, ?

oct 11-t- f Corner Fourth and Mulberry a

I am Receiving
BY NEW YORK STEAMERS EACH WjEEK

THE FINEST SELECTION OF

Fruits and Vegetables,
...I- r

- v ; , ,
CONSISTING OF

NORTHERN APPLES,
.

NORTHERN POTATOES,

CABBAGES,

. TURNIPS and
"BEETS. -

.

Have just received the following variety of
CAKES AND CRACKERS, whit h 1 recom-
mend to all Housekeepers ami KxcerslonitAV
Ginger Taffy. .. . . -. , ,

Orange Bar. --
r " '

. ,
Assorted - "--- Drops, 'Sweet Corn.. , r

; . Empire Mixed, , -
VanllU Wafers. .

v

Iemon Wafers," -

Newport Wafers,
L . ; ' Larraby's Snowfiake

These goods are of finest quality, freh and

John L. :Coatl7rigIit
Oct9 tf ' "

OPERA HOUGE.
BRAND OPENING OF THE MUSI5AI I .

qiHE MANAGEMENT HAS THE ' HONOR

to announce the first appearance ia Wilming
'-

-r':ton, next ;

;
I 'i t ';

Thursday Eveninp, Oct. 18,

Madam Mie-Hauk- ;
Leading Prima Donna nf Ifat Mnfrei Dtun
of Lonaon and New York; and of the Imperii I
Operas of Vienna and Paris, supported by her
own company of sterling artists in -

GRAND STATE CONCERT AND OPERA.
I Past. . . . . . . .... . .v. . : ....... .Ulseellaneons

II Part. ..'i. .... . DonizetU's LA FAVOR1TA "

i (in full costumes)- - - i r. .

Th Company Includes . - f ' 1 s i-

M'lle Sali, Contralto, (late of Adcltna Pattl's"Opera). A ,
Sig Mcntegriffo, Tenor. ; . -
Sig. Pasquaiis, (late of the Scali Theatre.Milan). ' - ' - '
Sig. Guarro, and Mr. Constantino Stcrosertf,

the Celebrated Piantet and Composer. L
Scale of prices: tl.50,. l 00 and 75 cents.

Gallery 50 cents. -

Sale of Seats commences Tuesday nlomlngatSpVlock, atDVURS.
oct 15 2t ra w . - -

For Rent.
OS FOURTH BETWEENSTORE and Castle streets. .

Dwelling on Fourth between Mar- -

Dwelling on Fourth (for sale or betwecn Walnut and Rel Cross streets. .

A pply to D. O'CONNOR,
oct 15-o- t . . Real Estate Agent.

Old North State j Saloon,
il South Front Street.

t m i.v - . .
iir mnii'tf t A

NEW RIVER OYSTERS always
on Ice Cool BeeiJ to go with them. -- Best 5i'
Cigars. Good Whiskey, Wines, Ac.

'
i

Try "Cen'lle" cigar. '
oct

QN SATURDAY AFTERNOOnJ on , Third
street South of 'a Gold!Market, childV

. . . . . .Of T A TILT L-- t1 v--r it -vujuhjwuu t uiiro ncart ijocsei, iue lOCKClset with oco pearl in the centre. A liberal
reward will be paid for Its return to

oct lC-2- t
h THIS OFFICE.

C. BUAIR.I
pRODUCE BROKER AND COMMISSION

Merchant, No. 1, N. Second St., Wilmington,
N. C. Solicits consignments of all kinds ofCountry Produce. '

Country orders filled at the lowest marketprices for Flour, Meal, Gnln and Groceries. -
A trial is so lie ted and satisfaction gnaran- -

Pianos !

Organs ! A .

Sheet Music !

JUST RECEIVED, A LAEGE STOCK OF

Pianos, Organs, latest Sheet Muslerf

Musical Instrument nf all Irlnda
-

.
--

Steel Engravlngfll Chromos, ; ; !

Pictures, Picture Frame's,

And every thing new and novel for the-- sea
son, at , , - w ,

HEINSBERGER'S,
: oct 15 live Book and Musle Stores

New Buckwheat ! J
1

' KToTrr!TliiftlrTrrVirkn4 -
XI On, JJ UUXX if IXvCw U

JTEW BUCKWHEAT AND WHITE Sjrup
to suit, received by New York Steamer" to-da-y.

Also, Cakes and Crackers of every variety,
fresh and crisp, and a general stock - of Fresh
Groceries usuallyfound In a'flrat-clas- s Gro- -

eery, at Crapon's Family Grocery. ' i :

GEO. M. CRAPON, Agent,' I

oct 10 . South Front St -

Onion Sets I OniomSets !.
" . ,; f ;;5 ii?'..-- '

ARRIVED THIS DAY, WHITE and BED
" ;U - i : -- t ":" "AI. "

- 1

Onion Sets. Quality guaranteed. Prices ra.
sonable. . - ' '! j..

HAU11U5 jrua.a --uuivusbui.
Druggists and Seed Dealers, - '

i i k.v: ';-.".- " - W- -

oct lr .. ,. Market and Second Sts v
t

"Shipppdf in Ico," :

FRESH FISH TO ALL points' '

- , A4

.. - i - '
, South Csrolina,

s r
t I

Guarantee to deliver thefii

gOOl CrtwlitioD i I

Y." 'Wi E. DAVIS JbSON.

T h e Exc u rs i tfn and P i c N i c
gKASOS IS OVER JINIT THE THEATRI-

CAL AN'D. BALL feason has opened again,
and JOHN WERNER, the practical German
Barber and Perfumer. Is rtnally la attendance at his Hair Dressing Saloon, e:i ?.farLr
Street, betweea 'Water anl I rent, V. i: : ;
ton, N. C. - .,..u

flf.HshaL in Ike city of WtltixxngUm. --iS
jfohiostory is entitled : Wool.

Wine and Women, or the Petticoat and

tV Pretzel.

Phillip Armour, the Chicago specn-lato- r,

has a fresh boquet ot flowers - on

hl3 desk every day.
4 Hi

One New Bedford sea captain admits
that he s

respodsiblo for tho immigrat-

ion of 3,000 profane parrots.

Mrs Edison, the wife of the inventor,

is the originator of what promises to be

a popular arrangement oi me eiecinc
rht in chandeliers.

Richard Francis, --who ' has been
nnnoiuted caterer of the-Senat- e by Mr.
K'lmunds, is a colored barkeeper of the
createst skill, and is worth $40,000.

-

"K you Can't Get in at the Golden

Gate Go Overthc Garden Wall." i3 the
lotoct lvation Army phrase. It isUla '

dedicated to a Presidential candidate.

The remains of the Contederate dead
from Arlington were to have arrived a
Raleigh last night Gen. W. H. F. Lee
"a among those who accom pany them.

. . ,

A Maryland man has sued for di- -

L vorce, alleging that his wife will not let
him read his Bible in peace and that
once she took it from him and threw it
into the fire.

The State Fair opened yesterday at
Raleigh. The Visitor says that there
was a good crowd in attendance and
that the exhibition is already "a very
creditable one.

A peasant named James Zygelof has
justdiad at Odessa, aged 147 years.
His son is still alive at the age of 115;
ho has a errandson of 85 and a great
grandson of 40 years.

Tho Merchant's Manifest is the-nam- e

of another daily paper in Norfolk, the
publication of which has just begun- -

It is small but good. Norfolk now has
3x dailies published within its limits.

Mrs. Bonanza Mackey, after several
years boating about Europe in search
of congenial company and a place to
spend some of her money, has at last
concluded to return to this country and
live ill Washington.

In an interview with a reporter for
the New York TTorta Gen. Hancock
said that he did not expect to succeed
Sheridan in his command but that he

tboustit it was settled for him to re-

main in charge of his present depart-
ment.

The three Now; York penitentiaries
cost $398,005 for the year ending Sep-

tember 1, while the earnings were
$407,061, each paying a pro-fit- . The
health of the convicts is reported good,

and the death-ra- te for the year was but
1 4-- 10 per cent.

A new Turkish tariff. to be, applied
to all nations having commercial trea-

ties with Turkey, instead of a specia
tariff for each country. is now being pro

N.-s- wi Tc roios will vnrv in amountsjjaicu. iu ' " j
equivalent to an ad valorem charge of
from 8 to 20 per cent.

.

MrTalmage has been preaching the
doctrine of extermination as the only
practical solution of the Mormon
question, and wants Gcu. Sherman to
let slip the dogs of war in order to teach
the many-wive- d saints of. Utah proper
respect for Federal law.

Gov. Jarvis has returned from Louis-Till- e.

On Wednesday therewere present
at the Exposition the Governors of
Uorth Carolina, Kentucky, Missouri;
Indiana and Utah and Ex Governor
Haw ley of Connecticut, and there is
no doubt that numerous remarks were
made.

Mr. Gladstone paid a graceful com
pliment to Mr. Tennyson' at a recent
demonstration where both were present.
He said that his own life and labors
corresponded aa nearly s possible with
Mr. Tennyson's, but that the poet bad
worked in a higher field, and his work
would be more" durable.

A New York letter; says : "Mr.
James S. Murdock, of Charleston,
chairman of the American Bagging
Association, said to-d- ay that the Con-

vention has resolved to pursue the pol
icy of cifrtailing production." Moreov-

er, the manufacturers had agreed to
make the output next month much
smaller than previously, preparatory to
shutting down in November. The Con--:
yention has now finished its labors in

f this city." . r

Co., and will be towed up to the city to
morrow, where she will undergo
necessary repairs belore proceeding on
her passage.

Track Lay in sr.
Employes of the Wilmington & Wel

don Railroad Corhpatiy are at work this
week, under the supervision of Capt.
John Barry, roadmaster, in laying a
track at Rocky Mount from the. main
line to the Fair Grounds, in. order to
accommodate visitors and those having
articles for exhtbiiion. Next week
they will run a similar track on to the
Fair Grounds at Tarboro.

Personal.
Hon. A. M. Waddell is in Raleigh.
Dr. W. C. Murphy, of South Wash-

ington, Pender county, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. Rv R. Bridgers, Jr., who is an
officer in the engineering department of
the Shenandoah Valley R. R., is in the
city on a visit to his father, Hon. R. R.
Bridgers.

Our ''friend of other days" Dr. Chas.
S Lesesne, of Onslow county, formerly
Assistant Surgeon of the "Bloody 18th"
paid us a very pleasant visit last even-in- g.

He was on his way to Florida,
and! left last night for Jacksonville,
accompanied by his two younger child;
ren. He goes to Florida with the view
ot probably locating there but we are
inclined to think that he will eventually
settle down in Wilmington.

Tho Modern Age.
The current number Of the Modem

Aae contains a sensible and interesting
article on "Modern Dress,'? by Mrs.
Armytage, which will be duly appreei
ated by the ladies. The article entitled
"The French Newspaper Pre s'1

abounds in information, and "A Fa
mous. Novelist's Modes ot Work" is
Anthony Trollope's account of: how bis
works were written. "Christian Beach
and the Prima Donna" is a quaint
story of Italian life in the eighteenth
century. "Cycling" is a breezy essay
by Dr. Dichardson, on the sport which
is so rapidly coming into general favor.
Dr. Haweis' name is appended to an
article on Richard Wagner's death, and
the first half of "The Devil's Flirta
tion," translated from the Russian of
Nicholas Gogal, gives the American
public its first glimpse at the matter
and manner of that fantastic writer.
Some poetry and the usual editorial
departments finish up this number of

Modern Age in good style. New
York City, $1.60 per annum.

.......i

! Feast of Tabernacles.
The Jewish festival Celebrating tho

haryest ingathering, known as Succotb,
the Feast of the Tabernacles or Booths,
beguu Mondaj ' evening at sundown
and contiues for the following seven
days. The scripture law concerning
the festival may be found in Deuter-
onomy, xvi, 13. The command to erect
booths of palms is adhered to as far as
practicable in cities where the Jews are
numerous. It commemorates the
dwellings ot the Israelites after leaving
Egypt, and they are constructed in the
same manner as nearly as possible.
Many who have sufficient ground at"
tached to their homes erect these booths"
in the open air and have a sort of gar-

den party entertainment for their fami-
ly and friends. In some of the orthoi
dox synagogues there will be a modern
illustration ot the old procession of
Israelites, carrying in the right hand
branches of palm, willow and myrtle,
and in the left the fruit of the fragrant
citron, emblems of the four elements
air, water, earth and fire. At; the close
ot the festival, on the eighth day, the
Feast of Simchat Torab, or Rejoicing
of the Law, known also as the Feast of
Solemn Assembly, will be celebrated.
The season is one of rejoicing after the
austerity of the preceedingj days of
prayer and fast. . Surrounded by the.
trophies of the plant world, with the
green caudpy of the tabernacle above
his head, with tho palm branch and
citron ia his hand, the observant ries
brew is made to feel that - the "great
anil dreadful God" whose pardon he
has been craving and before whom he
has been humbling himself in penitence,
is a bountiful and great Creator, who
has wisely and well ordained the face
otcreation for the welfare of His child-
ren. The waving festal garland diss!
pates the solemnity of the season, and
the product oC vine and orchard brings
new delight to the austere and chasten-
ing month of Tishri." r - -

tcotton at the Champion Compress Go's
wharf as well as the amount of coal
necessarry for her passage across the
ocean and went down the river this
morning, intending to go directly to
sea. rShe took her last cargo, before
the present one, at Savannah, Ga.,
which consisted ot 3,500 bales, or 150
bales less than she took from here.

After Twenty-on-e Years.
Mr. A. G. McGirt, of this city, has

a copy of the Wilmington Journal, ot
October 15th. 1862 It is two. columns
in width and about half the length of the
present Journal, printed on one side
only, and contains the statement that
so many of the printers were sick" with
the yellow fever that it was simply
impossible to issue a larger sheet, but
hoped to be able to appear in regular
tormina few days. It was issued
right in the midst of-th- e terrible yellow
fever epidemic of that year, and con-

tains, among other notices of deaths,
the obituary of Rev R. B, Drane , . D.
D., Rector of St James' Church, who
died of that dread disease. It reporrts
that on the 13th of the same month
two days previous to itV issue there
were 82 new cases of fever -- and on the
day following there were 74 new
cases reported, 156 cases in two days.

It also gives a statement, furnished
by Acting Adjutant VanBokkelen, of
the losses sustained by the Third
North Carolina Regiment at the battle
of Sharpsburg on the 17th of Septem
ber preceding, as follows : j

Strength of the regiment before the
action: Commissioned officers 26;
enlisted men, 556, total 582. Commis-
sioned officers kiled 8; wounded 13:
enlisted men killed or since dead 54 ;

wound 193 : missing 53; total casualties
321.

'mi tme same paper also contains an
account of a contribution to the yellow
fever sufferers of $165 made by Gen.
S. G. French and staff, who were then
stationed at Petersburg, Va.

The Secret.
ine Baltimore jsews says it IB pre-

posterous to speak ofsubstantial success
without intrinsic, unquestioned merit.
St. Jacobs Oil, the great, pain-cur- e, is
a most Pronounced example. Its im
mense sale is due to its merit.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery
go to Jacobi1 Hardware Depot, t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clinton, Point Caswell &

. Wilmington R. R.
Office Secketaht & Tkejlsukeb, )

Wilmington, N . C, Oct. 17, 1883, )

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIV- -gEALED

od at this office until, noon of Saturday,
November 3rd, for grading fire -- miles of the
Clinton, Point Caswell & Wilmington R. EC, at
the Clinton end of the road. Plans and spe-
cifications can be seen at this ofllce.

J. H. BOAT WRIGHT,
oct 17-2- w Sect'y & Treas.

fetar and Caucasian copy 2w

State of North Carolina, '

Superior Court of New Hanover Co.
Frederick J; Lord, Plaintiff,

TS.
" '

Joseph Beno, Defendant.
IS A CIVIL ACTION BROUGHTIJ1HI3

by plaintiff to recover of the defendant ?8C0
with interest on $100 from April 1st, 1883;
on - $100 from May 1st, I8S3. on $100
from June 1st. I8di, on $100 from July
1st, 1SSJ, on $100 from August let, 1S3, and
on $100 from September 1st, 3883, for rent of
certain premises in the city of Wilmington,
leased to defendant by plaintiff by deed dated
September 5th, 1882, and to enforce a lien
upon certain machinery and fixtures given by
the said lease as security fox said rent.

The said Joseph Beno is hereby required
and commanded to appear at the next tern of
said Court to be held in the Court House In
Wilmington on the thirteenth Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1883, and then and
there to answer or demur to the complaint
herein, which baa this day been duU filed In
this office. 8. VaxAMRISGE,

Clerk Superior Court:
Oct 17, 24, 31, Not 7, 14, 21 : . ;

NEW GOODS!
AM STILL RECEIVING NEW GOODSJ

in both departments, MILLINERY AND

FANCY GOODS. All the material for mak- -

lng up Hats and Bonnets. Velvet, Ribbons,

Feathers, Birds, &v .

FELT,' STRAW AND FRAMES, LATEST

STYLES. , All necessary material for Ftncy

Work. New. Stamping Patterns. " Large lot

of "Jerseys'! for Ladies, Misses acd Children.

Gossamers all sizes and qualities.
t.rpe renovated by BHK1VER PATENT

. , .process.'- - - .i - ' - - -- r.
- New Patterns from Universal Fashion Co.

Polite attention given to all our customers.
- Respectfully, ' 'V;

MISS E. KAItRER,
v j EXCHANGE - CORNER, '

W ilniirstoiT, C, Oct, 1C lVss. "


